
27. Trapped

A er the phone conversation with the storms, evelyn went to take a

shower. a3

She applied her body lotion and opened her closet. She picked an

outfit and wore it.

a77

Evelyn applied some makeup and brushed her hair. She wore her

boots and packed her bag. a2

a62

Evelyn walked down the stairs, her gaze fell on the decorations done

by the storm's men. She ignored it and went towards dining table,

henry was sitting on the chair. a1

He looked at evelyn and smiled "you look beautiful princess" he said

"thank you dad" evelyn replied with a smile. Martha served their

breakfast and they started eating.

"Dad" she called, "yes princess" he replied. "Um elijah called and s-

said that they will drop me to school today" evelyn said, henry's jaw

clenched.

Evelyn put her hand on his, "its okay, i'll be fine dad" she said so ly.

Henry caressed her cheek "I'm really sorr-" he got cut o  "you're

never going to say that again dad, its not your fault" she said sternly.

He smiled sadly and nodded. a19

------

"Yeah I'm on my way" henry said on the phone and cut the call. He

was talking to one of his clients.

"Evie you sure you want me to go, i can wait till those storms arrive"

he said to her, he was scared on leaving her alone with them. a3

"Don't worry dad they are just going to drop me to the school" evelyn

said as confidently as possible but from inside she was scared as hell. a2

Everytime she sees the storms her heart skips a beat and not in a

good way. Henry nodded hesitantly.

A er her dad le  evelyn started finishing her breakfast. Martha stood

beside her with a smile "happy birthday sweetheart" she said and

evelyn smiled "thank you martha" she said. "I've got something for

you, um its not much but i made it for you" martha said with a sad

smile and gave a packet to her.

Evelyn happily took the gi  and opened it. It was a beautiful white

sweater "its so beautiful martha" evelyn chirped while touching it "its

so so " she mumbled. a41

Martha's face lit up a er hearing it, she always felt embarrassed

whenever she gave her a present on her birthdays, thinking that its

not according to evelyn's status. a7

"You made it?" evelyn asked with wide eyes "yes dear" she replied

"thank you so much" she said and hugged martha who hugged her

back. They pulled away and martha saw evelyn still admiring the

sweater with a big smile. a3

Martha stared at the small girl thinking how she is smiling even in this

bad situation. She couldn't believe her ears when evelyn told her

about the storms, she felt immense anger and disgust towards those

brothers. a3

She cupped evelyn's face "you have never done anything wrong in

your life sweetheart, i'm sure everything will be okay" she whispered,

evelyn's lower lip started to tremble. a5

"I'm l-losing a-all my hopes martha" she stuttered and looked down.

"No my dear, don't say like that please" martha said and patted her

head. a10

They were still talking when the door bell rang. Evelyn knew who it

was, she looked at martha with a small smile and handed her the

sweater "can you please put it in my closet" she said "of course dear"

she said and kissed evelyn's forehead "have a good day" martha said.

Evelyn nodded and went towards the front door.

She opened the door and there stood the three devils in their all

glory.

The storms looked at evelyn with nothing but pure admiration, their

bodyguards, samuel, jack and chase were standing few feets apart.

The trio immediately pulled her in a tight hug "you look so beautiful

little one" noah whispered in her ears making evelyn shiver a little.

"T-Thank you" she managed to say in their tight hold. a11

They pulled away and looked at her with big smiles. The storms were

eagerly waiting for tonight. a6

"Lets go" said ace and the trio took hold of her and started taking her

towards the car. Their bodyguards followed behind but maintained a

distance, the brothers gave all of their bodyguards strict orders to

maintain a distance whenever they are with evelyn. They didn't

wanted any other male to be close to her. a6

Chase, samuel and jack were assigned by the trio to always keep an

eye on evelyn and protect her. Storms only trusted them with the

safety of evelyn. a10

------

The car was heading towards evelyn's school, the storms as usual

were staring at their babygirl while evelyn just stared out of the

window.

She felt their gazes on her but chose to avoid it, evelyn kept thinking

about tonight and then her future.

"Babygirl" she heard ace's voice and turned towards them, the trio

came more close to her and she gulped in fear. a12

Elijah caressed her cheek, evelyn just looked at him and then at noah

and ace. They were awfully calm today which made evelyn even more

scared.

"Y-Yes?" she asked, the storms smirked "today at 5, the makeup

artists and designer will be there at your house" ace said smirking,

evelyn didn't knew how to respond.

She was on the verge of crying, evelyn looked away from them and

the storms didn't liked it one bit, elijah grabbed her jaw making her

look at them "he said something" he sneered, evelyn whimpered in

fear "o-okay" she whispered. a3

"Good girl" elijah said and released her jaw. Evelyn bit her lower lip to

control her tears, she wanted to shout at them and tell them to just

go to hell, but she knew very well what would happen then. a6

------

Noah was playing with her fingers but evelyn didn't cared, she was on

her own world. a3

Suddenly noah's gaze fell on evelyn's hand and his jaw clenched, he

held her hand in a bruising grip and growled, a whimper escaped

from evelyn's lips. Ace and elijah looked at noah, not understanding

what happened.

Suddenly noah held evelyn by her throat "WHO GAVE YOU THIS RING"

he shouted pointing towards the diamond ring in evelyn's hand. He

knew very well that this ring was not evelyn's, he wanted to know

that fucker's name who gave her that and she even dared to wore it. a55

Elijah and ace's eyes narrowed seeing the ring and they looked at her

maniacally. Evelyn started to see black dots from the pressure.

"Answer the goddamn question evelyn" ace sneered.

"D-Dad" she finally managed to say. Noah's grip loosened but not

much "you better not lie to us" elijah barked and evelyn vigorously

shake her head, noah released her throat. a9

"I-I'm not. He g-gi ed me t-this r-ring. Y-You can a-ask d-dad" she

whispered while gasping for air, elijah cupped her face and stared at

her to find any sign of lie. a74

He sighed so ly and kissed her forehead. a54

------

A er that there was silence in the car, they reached evelyn's school.

She hurriedly tried to open the car door but saw it was locked, evelyn

looked at them and the trio smirked.

They scooted even more closer to her "puppy, don't you think you're

forgetting something" elijah asked in a mocking way. a2

Evelyn nodded her head and slowly wrapped her arms around elijah's

neck and kissed his cheek. A er that she turned towards noah and

started scooting towards him but noah was very impatient so he

quickly pulled her in his lap.

Evelyn was feeling disgusted but she had no other option. a3

"Little one" noah said in a warning tone, evelyn took a shaky breathe

and kissed him too.

Ace came closer to evelyn who was still sitting on noah's lap. She

placed her hands on ace's chest, brought her lips close to his cheek

and kissed him. a3

The brothers smiled at her and kissed her face. "See you tonight

kitten" ace said while nuzzling her cheek. a1

They opened the car door and evelyn shot from her seat and went

towards school in a fast pase, she could hear the storms laughing

behind. a3

The trio laughed seeing their babygirl ran away like that. Suddenly

ace's phone rang, he picked it up "hm" "everything better be perfect"

"good job" he cut the call and turned towards his brothers. a6

"All the arrangements for tonight are done" he announced with a big

smile. Noah and elijah's face had a big smile too a er hearing that.

"Soon she's going to be ours, only ours" said noah with a dark look "i

can't wait for that day brother, when our angel is going to be

underneath us, moaning and crying from pleasure and pain" said

elijah with a sadistic smile and just like that the trio started chuckling

like psychos, which they were. a277

-------

Evelyn went straight into the girls washroom and locked herself in a

stall. She broke down completely, she felt trapped. a2

The storms treat her like she is their property and all she could do

was bare all this and then cry like a coward.

"Marrying t-three men, a-are they out of their minds. Can't they see

how d-disgusting it is" evelyn cried. And she couldn't even ask for

help from anyone, telling someone about this situation meant

putting their life in danger. a8

Suddenly her phone went o , it was melissa.

Evelyn calmed herself down and then picked the call "HAPPY

BIRTHDAY" melissa shouted on phone, a small smiled form on

evelyn's face.

"Thank you mel" she whispered "evie, what happened to your voice"

melissa asked. Evelyn cleared her throat, her voice was cracked from

all the crying. "Nothing, mel I'm about to reach school" she lied "ok

we're waiting for you" melissa said excitedly and cut the call.

Evelyn stared at herself in mirror, her eyes were bloodshot. She

washed her face, fixed herself and came out of the washroom.

She made her way towards her locker, there stood melissa, brendon

and kyle.

Melissa hugged her tightly "happy birthday" she chirped "happy

birthday evelyn" said brendon and kyle.

"Thank you" she replied with a smile, evelyn felt better around her

friends. a5

Only if she could always felt this way..

To be continued...
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